
Seylan Bank Wins Five Awards At
SLIM NASCO 2019

The Sales Team of Seylan Bank won five accolades at the SLIM NASCO Awards
2019, for the second consecutive year. 

The team brought home three Silver awards, one Bronze and one merit award
under the categories of Front Liner, Sales Executive, Territory Manager, National
Sales Manager, and Sales Administration respec-tively.

Seylan’s sales force is the youngest in the industry, formed in 2015. The team has
been able to achieve their fullest potential within a very short period of time,
assuring the organization of a solid future with progress.

Gamika De Silva, Head of Marketing and Sales, Seylan Bank, speaking of the
awards said, “I’m extremely proud of my team and of their efforts in achieving
such great recogni-tions for Seylan Bank for the second consecutive year. Our
sales force add immense value to us as a corporate. Being a great salesperson is
not an easy task, it is a combination of commitment and ambition together with
faith to achieve the best. I’m beyond happy to see our efforts in building a solid
sales  force  be  recognized  by  the  National  body  of  Mar-keting.  I  take  this
opportunity to congratulate the team and their efforts once again and wish them
all the success in times to come.” 

The ceremony awarded Bronze to Mark Taylor in the National Sales Manager
catego-ry, Silver to Alfred Russell in the Territory Manager category, Silver to
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Prajani Peiris in the Executive/Supervisor category, Silver to Wasantha Bandara
in  the  Front  Liner  category  and  Merit  to  Sujani  Alwis  in  the  Sales  and
Administration category.

The SLIM NASCO Awards theme for this year was “Excel.  Engage. Ensure –
Beyond all Limits”. The annual ceremony rewards high performing indi-viduals for
their efforts and achievements in the sales fra-ternity and provides national-level
recognition across all trades.


